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. TIMPIIIIIIIIIII.IIIII OIIIItitMk pi] T.: mirth of their money. assii 'As tijll THAN TURLICEIRSr DIADEM ever worn ORVBARGAINS (..-,4111;ir. aittisdrililer has T HAVE redßed.tie ffoisodry ar the easuX . 4sli 1801,1 nittiifur- 'I" dua mg- iipc I.: f •L by, .RIZIG3 OR R.MPERORB.—What I ; /.: justrctusned from the eity faith another 4. ing year, and am prepared to teQra the• trihritt'est, sill i NORRE.; K & 31.1I1TIN"S is giro phi!! to !NIT sibestiful Iles fleittp, Bemuse it[large essartinent spt goods for tientlenserfeL differentkinds of Cestageverea4ly 904pt a1 °*fftittlfe" at it e'eteak.l•A• M. 4 get it, where thee 4.11 411kind/ Orooprles, 14 the orilieent Cud elf: providettiorKill -Wear, Iffensisting- of Cileihs. Celeeirueres, . Fotladry. I will keeptionsek- - -
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tor Ballimerest York. tisio'i Confectionaries," and Yaney Airkieles-: a' otui Reader, alte.ingli the rose, maylisten. PtiTadel bit, kc., and return with word, evervtleieg belonging to a fir ass 1,1 so brightly the glowing cheek.owe plartes at noon. The Grocers. ?I„ lasses of sewn digest ds, the eye ester so a Ming, the teeth -beshalmOaSfaisksill :Gave there at 1.15 P. M.,/ from 4i cents up to 7' Far gallgeo ; Berg, hale ofpearlitif the hes 's be of its cover•wfoe•Baltimore,,te.. re-turning six di ff irent kinds, from gyentetep, to super ! . orlbe leer be tied All shrireled.ar il* ra from Ilarriaticirg, York, Phd- DJ.; Cone, lice kink .. Tot., Ch,eril.tte, Rice, harsh and dry, or worse still, if sprinkledada.about iP. U. Cracker+, Ton Ca',:e.. 11 .t41.i,l Pie 'Fruit, with gray, nature will lose more than half
KAI. Produce &A... transported Cheese, Fish. Pickle-, `...ili. bacon and Lard. her charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative,oewirebeftwall ttst tier es Oollilen's Station. May 24, 181 e ifused two or throe times a week, will restore

-..t ..rIIIOBIIRT XeCCEDI:, Pres't. - ._
-

-...---;--
- and permanently 'secure to ill such au orna-fflimits-1;. !IMPS. . I,arub.n• an i CD3I, meat. Read the Lllowiog and judge. The_ *-:

. THE sari-aril., i.t1..1 ni • 01,400,1 k that he vrriter c( the firs: tJ l'a ,clcl,lu:ed l'brinis:,-7 171 14.ails County Zitutual continuos the I..at..er aidC i it business Thutbery .

.DiSIIIRA.NCE COMPA.NY.-Incar. et Lintstsrese v. .1,1 “111 1,014114, ou a, tar;Fer , -4 1,iaw Yana. April 19, 1,3:;5..laaaped March 18, 1851. - t scale than over— • lihrneiii.: White 'Pine ' pa WOOD: Dear Sr:t—Perinit me to ex-Pp
t amcds and Maw,. st _intlin,z, FA:Listing Stuff,oretcsas. press to you the obligations I am under fur

!aMtteeorget Swope. -

, . , Plastering; Lit:,....., :... ,i,igle., D.diii;;s, le., the entire restoratien .1 my hair to its °rig!.
-,-..4eit . Russell. -, with all kiwi* 4Si iit•,-- Lfin''"r"eel' and nai color ; about the time ofmy arrival in the

Pitteraterryot-D. A. Bdetiler.l--1Biaeksin,ths.C.ial.YtrI!teartbe.Depot.— uniia.osuites it was rapidly becoming gray.
Taindisnr-oDarid M'Crearv. , ii., invites the eall• of the puhl.e, and will bat °pp the applicatioa.of ) our "Hair Re- ]
Ammitifil Vosiiin iliac

aiatzelman.
R,i 'cc t lieciorJy, :,ell as I irr as the very 104eta, ; iterative" it soon recovered its original hue.

"Vitlakt Andrew JOHN MILLER. i 1 coneidsf yourRestorative's a very wonder--4f---

antws.--vGearge S.vope,D. A.l3tinliler,
_

•&'•'-"! 1 '.' !L.:l'7 1...,"ful invention, quite etticacioLs as will as
Jest ,agrecable. I aui, dear sir. yours truli,dli sing, A. Heintzelman, r.. )I'Curda, rt,,,,.•c r. tnitr.-r-e.:-...-JI ' •ir toirmAZ .garshall, S. Fairneiteck, hV.n. B. . it:-"--"" %-dtri:l9 -84 A-10/11:111g., ..,. S. 111A1,6 ERG.
McCtollitri, Win. B Wl• tn, M F.ichelberxer,: Till tmekseriber is prepared to-contract and ' Drycle,a'r Gwyl ed)dct."
Alieffilit•FAki tt; J Ain Wohfor.i, H. A. Picking, ' rut on at th'e sh irttsst ulllrtighsW. E. Child , Welsh Newseaper titke. 18 Na. . t, 1E/aJGC. April 12,, les:e.J. Aighinitegh, John ll,rner, 1t,..6‘. Me-4 / C'''s• Adolt F,,., aita.)rifv,e7.,,,, 1‘,4„,Creasy, S-14. Russell, D. 31 t;reary, A tidiest , Cement kJ_ ./- ,.„,,,. _,,. PA, ,(Mrs...o. J, Soon: -Doer eke.: L ue
Pullere't John Picking, J. it.. Hersh. It is per cads Fires peptise* nraot...tnr tuontber au week's ago I reciiirSis '''hil et

airth6 a.iwparo, i, liiiiiLe ,1 in it. , pe„. ' in pint of durahilitytemgai.sknot supegiter, yourikeeatoradivo find gave„,4 isiveyattife,tio-ailo the county of Alung. It has been in to any 3/.="t9 Pry"Lnit.sait. eika be Pintos ' who conclaJe4 to try it on tfig, h.ge. littleover till, tar, iron, or shing,e roofs, however thioking at the time Wu. at won.IU restore thestiaesserbt dperation fur more than six years,
and &that period has paid all losses and ex- fiat or steep they may be. - i gray ,Lair ttititi olligirntl color, bin to lier
petwi liositt any assessment, having also It I In vita .t 1 rosistill,-; the dements of fire as well as my surprise, after a few weeks'
largoarerpins canital in the Treasure. Tire and water, nothinghas yet been discovered, trial it has performed that wonderful effect,
Compurreoploys no Agents—all business e4'141 to -tlie,Friaaitie Ceniti.it. Iby turning•all the gray hairs to a dark brown,
belopiona by the 3(anagers, who aro annual- . .'Filese who (rave u•-eil it, hare testified that i at the same time beautifying and thickening's
11 si by the Stockholders. Any person ' it is the. vss porfecuota of liosiipg, and that' the hair. I strongly recommend die above
desiring In Insurance oar anpla to any
afteti.

„ithe , there is no goiter room for inipentetnent.— I Restorative to.all persons in want of leech a
abnflt' ofted. 31itnagers for Further info?- No oue wall n,ife think ofpatting on shingleN I change of their hair. CHARLES CAROXW.
in , t•erlieq this Cement

.ecan. be had for numb less' New Tome. July.2s, 1857.
fi biDtecutire G.intraittee mauls :et Heist avnle'Y 1atioW. - and will outwear fofsnr shingle roo. eas ;tor. O. J. WOOD:. IV' th confidence do IldPili

nfloaisteh a, co-mpa„, ori tire last weineadae ,
pia 11. ,ofing is warranted as tepresented. recommen d yo hair Recto - wire , as• being

:weft, toroth, at 2, P. M. . 'II The Elastic' Cement is the cheapest and the mos( effica 9us article I ever sate. Sincebest protection from decay fur wnod exposed using your iit Restorative my hair and_____*l 4_,,.,P____•l184_'43_•__
_ _ _ _ _;.4, to the weather or dampness of the groond. whiskers ty.hic were almost white have

Will. B. Mcalollan, . • ilt is also ,the hest punt firstiromillfeetually gradually &fox!? dark : and I now feel emelt-
preventeng rust:. anil whol'efer aPP/10 Per- dent that a few.gure appliefitions will restoreAltrOlfNEY AT LAW...240.e on the' featly excludes dampness. thrm to their nelruitil color. It also has ra--as ,atoth side of the public ,1111.1re, '4414`i'l .' hthisfrt The subscriber us ;went for sale, in lieeed nee of all dandnetrand unpleastnt itch-west ofthel3entinivl offier. '

1, quantities to suit. Fur furthei-infornmtion, ing, so common among persons who perspireOsttfolirsig, August 22, 1.?..711. !apply to . , GEORGE A. COLE, I freely, J. G. KILBY.Frederick Bits, sl'l. Psor. WOOD :-.1.4011t two rears ago my1161PSpeciaiens of the Roofing may be seen hair commenced falling off sod-turning gray :

at, the Prothonotary's Office, iu Gettysburg. I I was fast becoming bald, and had toedApril 5. 180.- , . , many Remedies to no eff,:ct. 1 commenced
' using your Restorative in January Jut. A
few applications fastened'vey hair firmly. It
began to fill up. grow out, and turned back to
its former color, (black.) At this time it is
fully reftored in its original killer, health, and
appearance, and I cheerful!), recommend Its
We to att. J.. D. HOES.

smalllichao gldosi.111.. Nix), 1, 1857,
The aestorst‘es is put up in tattles of 3

s'eetr, vise large, medium, and small: the
a pint. and retails for' St p•rt

bottle: the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more iii proportion than The small. re-
tails fur two dollars per bottle ; the large
holds a quart. 40 per cent. more in propor-
tion, and retails for $3.

0..1. Wood ,t, Co.. Proprietors. 312 Broad-
way. Nyw York, (in the graft N. Y. Wire
Railing :establishment.) and 114 Market St..
St. Louis, Nfo. And sold by all good Drug-
gists end Fincy goods Dealers.

Aug. ZO, 1858. 3m

rs- __„:pboaifyon ttL AthaCassino* Twee4o,, all kia4e of Vesting, 4L4.1.; (lilt kinds of PLOCO .IVints, Share+,.which biLwill di puce of to the lowa* living Cut s,A.c.: Puts , Kett les, Patis, Watitingprices, Alm slack has been selectpd with i5l es, Lc.; Stoves and slaebinery; Zor-!great et., andrcannot 1.4t, plcuse the tastes, cruse, Verarcdah's and Cemetery Feueingwoadeof Vila lilioruunitv.., . i and put up with digpatch.
Dan't, farget! *Gall at the Merchant Tailor- . All orders will be attended to promptly;ing establishment of but being without capital, and money beingJACOB REIN N 4 necessary to carry on the business, 1 will beCarliAle street. , compelled to sell for cash, but on all countrywork 5 four cent. will be deducted. Suitabletrade will be taken, if delivered at tits!, timeof purchasing. Give us a call.

B. M. WARREN. .
Gettysburg, June 1, 1857. .

Oa. 4, 1858

Greatest Improvement
OF TUE AGEl—Jone4' 1;14-wKERO•iENE,

or CO4L OIL LAMPS, unrivalled to
Beauty, Simplicity, &dots or Ecuimaxi.-,-
Every person desiring to obtain the very beat
and c/ieapesi portable light within tlisiir

esti and examine these Lamps
before ntirah&siug elsewhere, fur the reason,

Good and Cheap!
THE undersigned would inform his friends+ and the public generally. that he eon-tiou'es the O.I.ItRIAGB•MAAFIVO BUSI-NESS, in all its branshei, at his establish-ment, in Ea9t Middle Street, (near thb eastend,) Oettyebneg, Pa., where be has en held
• first-rate.lot of work, and is preperred to putop to order wiistever may be desired in hislint', els :--Altooltaway and Beebe:My
Carriages; Rock.

away & plotting Buggies,. IN•

• Arall Wagons, &c.
With good workmen and gal inaterials, hecan pledge hikwuirk to htsnr,tise. best duality
—and his pride. are among the lowest. •

ittirßepairing dente at silAt notice, and at
reasonable rides. Country priiidhoe taken in
exchange for wait. - Call I-

• JACOB TIIOXEL.
June 15, 1857.

ligt. That nu acridr/a can occur ley ex-
-21. That thoy omit No Offensive Odor

wii i hariag.
3.1: TER they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regalidie4 te gi9o

more or loss
sth. Thu they Lurn entirely free from

Funoke. '

Gth. T:InE the light ie at least 50 per cent.
cheaper- than any other light now in coolie°
user -

These Lrur are admirably adapted fur
t o use ofStudents, Meebani.:s, Seapettacse%
1411s, Churches. Sterna, ilotels, and are high-
ly recutnmended for Family Vise.

gur•sale bfr OiLiLtsP).E& TIIOMAB.
June 14, 186-

gre
4ROCERI/18, NO •

„fruits. "Fruits y lissuription, *a
fullaws—Layer Raisins, Figs.
()ranges. Lemons, Dates, Palm
Nuts, Filberts, hard and paper
shell Almond., Pea Nuts, &c.
A good assortment gf Sugars-.-

%Loaf, Drown, Pwwilereel and
• Crashed, 0 'fee, N. 0.11,Inuses.
Syrupfuef ths bestqMilicy. Ries,
84.4a, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon,

011.41SPIC, TIM"' '
Faznily Grooery ;e4d ProrLion
aILLESPIE. & TNOM '8 respectfully in-

form the people erg yaburg and the
public generally, that Way have just return-
ed from Sheehy with iRebore! assortment of
GROCERIp,t)ROyISIGXS and VEGETA-
BLES, whistlethrr artypreparesl to sell as low
as the lowest: erid FEEDetways on
bawd, and sold at 'dud! prpfits. •

Store on York street, out door east of Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, 1857.
JO. McConaughy•

,

A'TTOrt.TEY L.VW, (offi,:o? (AG •
"''' Wes; of Die:ilex's ilra; and book' stdr

beriburc Strectsr ATTOZNICV YD Si7-
.70V316 PCYSIONS. B.

Lsnil Irtarttl, iy illrrended Claim ,

the fldvernmont
st Wv Alifizton, D . C ; idsii American .Claims
in* eland. L-tnd \lat-rants located 'and
sold. a b,u;ht, ind hi _;iiest prietis siren.—
AiOntas in IJrating wilirrrit 'lowa,
Illtaoilrand tither wcitern tarApply
tolthli—pers.,nally or by letter,

gllttystuirg, :17 iv. 21. IRS

Groceries

. (ground and uaground,)Clurgit.
Mustard. &c.

Perfumery. Perfumery af every descririlinn.
which will he sold lowfur Ca►h.

Lemur,Syrup. Alarge lot justrecoireJ.—An.a Now is the Time!
une desiring a cheap, pleasant
and healthy drink will do stetdby o.n-chasing Ibis Syrup.

Tubeicco. All the various kinds of Tobac.=•
co, Ci4trs and S iuT, fir sale i

• Tir Win. Boyer & Sin.
Viaespir. We hare a gaol quality. as all ,

will say who have tried it.
RourdeFari.W4 hero made arrangements

to hare constantly nil hands,
Flour and For. I, which we will
insure to be of superior
and fit sucli prices as‘:.au.it full

• to plea•e. •

ETE 4ubscribor would inform the public thatT'he has opened a MI. 011INE SI191!: in
Ciaasbersbari ;trod, Gettysburg, near the
F.iundry, where he.wtll hake various kinds of

on htend at attic time hereafter,
!tt as 7V4rethikg .11 re/tines. Conn Slioners,

C)rafaciderCut**, Clover-feed Ilull‘rs, StrawCutters, and Ilmilte Powers'of different kinds,
—tyro, four or oil-horse, t+ suit purchasers ;

---ileadoed all such a 4 can tio had at Hanover
or Littlestown. I Also,• .Virtising Machines.
fur house earporiters,pit Op iu the very heat
nn,l azist aublzntial manner. Cuffing
Screws• er anyi kind or size less
than cloven feet !in le tgelii always attended
to, as wall av Turniny in iron, eastiti,, or
wood. .AlSo all kinds of riLEPAIRIX ,. on ^Ma-
ehinery. drossint-up &c., lone
on the ethurtilit Aloe. '

I hope that all in want Of fincthing in toyline will call at say Sh.ip tiefure going else-
where. I will Warrant all my work to give
satisfautio& to purchasers:,

I DAVID STERNER.
`n, 1.45t1. ly

R. F. BEcllkenny,
S'occe,esor to Paxton ifelthenny,)

IVHOLfSALE snd Retsil Den kr in •

HATS, CAPS.
. BooTs. goosa. 4WD STu.sir Gqc/D3.

Also. Wall Paper, Window Shades. Trunks.
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Canes., Tobacco and
*gars.. at the South East corner of Conte
Square. Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa.

Oct.. 11,1658.

April 4G, is
101. BUYER SO- Edward B. Bileitiler, The Mighty healer.' World /Clown

40RN8 Y AT L.I.W, lOU faithful'y and and n'orld Trie.l.
onilatly attend to all hilliness entrusted HOlOW4,rfi 0 intment.

to Ivo speaks the (Janata language.'- THE free tdmissiona of all Naticn' , as wellOffit/ the same place, in Smith Baltimore as the verdict of the lending Hospitals of
Balta. tisar Farney's drug store, and nearly tilAce4n,e),l as the New World, stamp thisoriporiteDantier & Z:egler's store. : paiferful -Amelia! Agent as the greatestTreftleburg, 31arszh 2.n. • healing preptrntion ever made known to strf-

----'-"-- ---- --- .feriner man. Its PENETRATIVE QUALITI2S are1, Lawrence Hill, M. D. •

more'than watrzatee%throngleehe external
Wee his office one orifices of Out skin, inTiaihla eel Alm• nokedl _ _

sr. " door west of the It eye, ii reaches .t.he salt of lAnraftnernal di,,- Hammonton Lands,
.....4 4., iputheian church „in , ease; sad in all estemsl'ecetionaits anti-1 NEW ENGLAND SETTLEMENT.-Reny:Clefeekifebe. 'street, Mid apposite Making:a . intlammatory and flnalingsvirtues surpass •awe... lir e/ire, nsa wishing to have any pen.; anything else on record, and is Nature's ,.I'll OPPORTC.VII7.-TO all wanting Farms in

a healthy place, twenty: lice Miles from Phila.tan !Vitra ti.m ri nen:Mare respzctfully 'nal- great ally. I delphia. on the Canalen and Atlantic rad-tea-to cell.' 'Risser eats: 1)... I). Horner,l EILYSIPELIS...4eie SALT AliCi73l are' road, New Jeisey. An old estate has recentlyW.iv. Cr. P. Krinta, l). 1)., :i.e. IT. I •Baugher, . two of the ano nommen :eel viralentailis-' been op med for sale. end the first division ofI)rA...jitatia Peof.s.M. Jo/polls, Prof. 31. L. I. or ders prereleilrou this cont;nent to thes,e 10000 acres divided up into faring of tWenty5wv...;., • ..LG 3 tty3btfg, April 11;53. ,the Ointment •is especially antag• nistie. its, ' s:res and upwards. The soil is of- the best5
" modus orrancli' is ',liar. to eradicate theN.Sbtle Es t abliablnaolit. I venom an 'then complete the cure. , quality for the production of fruits, grains,

-. • . I dtc. The price is Sl5 to 320 per acre, pays--4,_ .I(o3l.UX44.trauldaitaet respectfully{ BAD LEGS, OLD SOftES. AND V LCERS. , ble in easy quarter yearly instalments, within
, ts' rm kis frienls amislrie publle gen.-Cases of' many years' +stamin; that have litApe i are made easy, in order to insure the rapid

4 industrious man tobuy a farm. It ie uow b.:-

areal at he hasopened a new M able Yard pertinaciously 'refused' to yield to any ether
at ' rrytrowa„4,l,ll,2l county, Pa., where remedy or t esti:tient, hare inearial;ly suc- improvement of the land, by enabl.ng eceryhe execute all kinds of work is his linelcombed to a few applicadons of this power.
of iinialuessasush as MJNIiMENTS, TOMB ful unFuent. 1

• int, extensively improved by go el roads, and.t.iiiktp,s "ONES, &.., with neatness nod ERG PTIONS ON TILE SKIN,.arising (rem some of the best citizens from New Englanddiepatofi, and at prices to suit the times. a bad state of the blood or chronic disease are , and the Middle States are erecting large itn-,4ll orders addressed to A. V. Hombach. at eradicated, and a clear and transparent Isar- I provernents. It is a scene of the greatest im-441,4areentitown, ..1.1p43 county, Pa., will he face regained by the restorative action orthi I provement oat of Philadelphia. Seveney-firepeomptly attended ta. Ointment. It surpasse s many of the cosme- • houses have been built in four months.-
. Max 21, 1558. Oas tics and other toilet appliances in its power Practical farmers and business men from theIto dispel rashes and other disfigure.nents of ' lenth and breadth of the Union are settlinstssxa. 01.3 N Ea. WAYSIIGHT IliGlAlt. the face. ggthere.Itisanimportantbusinessplace,onliticiv Film--New 600/7111. • I PILES AND FISTULA -- E very form and

- - account of its being in the midst of a greatfeature of these prevalent and stubborn die-- undersigned have entered into part- I market. Every article raised upon this landTfaship.itt the HARDWARE & Gl2O-lorders is eradicate d locally an d entirely by i finds an immediate sale. The water is excel-the use of this eroolieut ; warm fomentation.l]Eg.l'busitiess. at the old stand of Danner-1 lent, and nosuch thing u fever is known.
4, •

• r, iu B iltirenre street, under the, should
Is and firm of Ainner cl. Ziegler, ' Tiali.

precede its application. Its healin ities will be found tio be thorough. and
variableise-

.

• and will endeavor to deserve, iln •
.

7gteiee
dr of' the p'atroottee 'of the oldBosh

II as any quantity of',new eusteese t.., ,011 Belk the Ointment and P
the following salsa:

als should be used in

The son is a sandy orclay loan,with a clay
Lotions and retentive of manures. It is free of

.

stones and easily worked. It abounds large-
ly in the phokphates, and such is its fertility
that from the crops produced both upon thisDsearnatisiu, tore Tbroats.rik#lol.o jwit. returned from the cities with I 8.,...

'

Rlvicworm, &Drina all kind,, land and the-large area adjoining under culti.an IsikW4d steel of Goods---..onsisting in' cisme maga Salt Steam, Spain., ration, it will be found not to be excelled4'ithe . . 1 Clnlbtaiss, Scalds, Stiff Joints, anywhere in the production of crops most ,rani., Skin Weisser. Volker,Bailliag litsierLai, each as nails. screws, ' Quilt. Swelled

ii

Oland., Clan. , I adapted to its market.bigbolts, hicks, glass, &a : Lansisagn. gore Lima,Venereal earn; The reader may be well aware that thei Nlsearlal troptions Sur* Breasts, Wounds oral kik*,
, inelniing else tools et evert de- pas., 'go,. ils .a.. I earliest and, the best fruits and vegetablesiieIriptari , saws. tit:lnes, chisels, gouges, bra.'

yr
MrCaution !-None are gennine unless: come from New Jersey, which are annually

cos kid bitty, augers, squares, .guagee, ham-,! the words "Holloway, /Vete York. and Lon- I exported to the amount of millions of dollars.,
Merv, ,k, 3. i deva,"•are discernible as awater-many in every The land, besides being accessible in ererylBlacksmiths will find anvils, vices. ramps., leaf of the book of directions around eachpot I way for fertilisers, has an abundant supplykm. tweshoesi, horse-3400 dells, ike., watillor box; the same may be plainly seen day 'of the best qualttyof muck manure.liettl%7a,, cheap, -, I holding the leaf to glue light. A handsome re- Lumber and building materials can be had
a ' " 4alta7f• such as Aelir• eanelea• ward will be given to anyone reiuiering inch on the spot at a cheap price, from the mills.atn'• • • T n,,sa. catton, moss, oil cloth, ' information as may lead to the detection of , Other mills are now being opened, and brick-

s Ite, ret hubs, spokes, fellues, bawn, any party or parties counterfeiting the medi-! yards being started on the ground. A persona" i .. Ik a - ' tines or reeding the same, knowing them to I can pet upa (same tenement for present con-
-•' 44 jar, Tampico, brash and french be spurinni. , venienee for one hundred dollars. On as

'mpg's, bindius, pegs, lasts, boot ***Sold at the Maanfactori Professores of , count of the extensive emigration, this is theeate
a - 'with a general"aseernent of shoe- Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and, best course to pursue in order to get a place

- 5. ...
- by all respectable Deutegista and Dealers in' to live in at first. Carpenters and builders.

Cabiated Arit!r's T,9?r, a general assort-
.
gedieine throughout the United. States and are on hand to put tip housed on the best '11348.-slao varnisle kn the, &e. the civilized world, in pots at 2.5 casts. 63 terms.

* IFiatArwperi will also find a large assert- cents, and ;1 each. A. D. Buehler, Gettys. In settlinghere the em:grant hestmany ad-xeslitdMivesandforke,brittaunia, albata and , burg. vantages. He is within a few hours' ride ofaffrileitintnat table an I tea se-one,. candle- sar•There is a considerable saving by the great cities in the Middle States and Newsdelltkitera. shovel and tongs, "Id WV", taking the larger sizes. England ; he is near his old friends and also-agliketled met brass kettles, pans, robs, N. 13.-Directions for the guidance of pa., ciations; is. is in a settled country. wheredun* oartio-, &c.
and'pot.

in every disorder are affixed to each I every improvement and comfort of civilisation4 Atsir-sk.geurral assortment of forged
roiled IRON of' allasises and kinds. cast, '
Attie Mid blister steel, which they will sell Sunbeam Gallery. ' greeter part of his family and his own healthidAisle en the cheapest. T lIE subecriberwould respectfully announce by those malignant levers which make theo',4olfraar,' a fallana general 'assortment,' 1 te t h e c itizens of Gettysburg and the pubs. graves of so many millions of the young and!Ikea se-oestetori, pulrerised, clarified Sland lie generally, that .he has provided himself hardy in arca regions away from home andbroshmiagara; New Orleans, Welt Initialled friends. Besides, be has a mild climate andtta anent an I s I did SKY-LIGHTwi ane renew n onelerawbeime istelmises and syrups;, AMUR() r YPE It0(.)31 at his residence in an. ripen winter.
eptoes, chocolate, tine, coarse and Wir ;2;'l West Middle atreet, one Square west of Acre are three trains daily toPhiladelphia.•linseed, fish and sperm OIL, Turpeatheas seetee,,,sw,rowmk„, where lie ii prepared to" eild. t* all those who improve the railroadsFlsh,lllTiTiflf tissortmc nt of Lead anlll.lne,,

•

: : 4... -I '& le ,atlll/15Tromwor0,:yritnio. E,i,z;nol and Rota- 011111101tly gives a fine ticket. ,dry and is oil; arse Fireiroef Paints; in fate p,, •t;:ate ea in every stile of the art, lit'ine reader is ill at once be struck with theotoeutopoiyaotiale in the. Ilarlsvare, Cosi% Mich be willeinrraut to give entire saris- vantage, here presented, and ask why"Pliriti4ll6 Funding, it tuse 'ta apin'-' P"'ek; factions and is ,f trod to accommodate air e prop,ray has not been taken up before -oreildeavaininet Maker's, Pai n ter's, Glasisai I with GOO D !IC Pi.TRSS, eithsr sin gba or in 'fhe reason is, It was never thrown in thealidgil"ari line, all or whieh 'theY ars de-1 • 5,.5 He alien has n renal:ear ofereirnens market ; and unless thine et/tem:lns weretestaiint to sell as low for clau as any house correct, no one would be Rtvited to ettainineMA& room in C insuberalocrepallekeet, a fewoat ei ikeity. ' ducts Want of 11-in:Tann halfelles Sh )e Store, the land before purchasing, This all are ex-
• .- :i 'Ts HENRY 8. DANNER. I aesa-' witerfolie ,till containeraitalormerly to take petted to do. They will see the land under

-. 1. ' ' WAYIIIII.4FIT ZIEGLER. 1 • ••
- cultivation; they will meet persons, no doubt,

s silteiVellem3tayt 24, 1634 : at Pit 4gre.' ' , .-All wive &etre a ceireetliarmees of them- frous their own neighborhood ; they will wit-a V ai, • s
-

—nests the improvements, and can judge of the3 • llOl frit, I. trill sla well to b i te me a/ Pay. No!. , , selves
•

, „....
..• ,character of the population. Persons should"'"'' ""---

rail, as a. -rni,vY revu,!ei Inv prices to suittheir liliitriersigne 1. hairtng retired from that present hare 21111,. ' i case prepared to purchase, as many are locat-4k•inarainfille ba sines% Piosure, coplo.lare very desirous frem r4l specimens of all I rile*, sad•loestfons are not held on refusal.tlimilittesse indeneel to them should PAY Uri kinds ; else, in••Prie lin letekets. Breast Pins, 'fhe Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Liter--and Mixt thittealt will do so belbetretie 15th Finger Rings. acn a ary and Agricultural sheet, containing fullatpeitlellbiteatla...r next. as after that date the Teesuleteriher Leine-thankful tollisfriends information of Hammonton. will be sent toaielthielkeidil be Ones." in the hands of an • • Ir• and the fluidic in genera ..e. past patronage, each inquirer, and can be obtained at 25 cutiiiitiesillecolidiedoff. -

, per annum. ewishes them t 'nem tinue it, and assures them,aern Wie '• ' DANNE:: .h ZIEGLER. thataslieret,efore,thev.itafinot neitie satia sea. I Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds given,eletiejairarg, Aug. 9, letati.ers ileac etu.,,;„ fe„,d4 )s„es t„ no. Haar, clear of ell ineumbrance, when purchase ma 1
i-- for operating frqns g A.: M. to 4P. M. Gold fled' is Pails Route to the land:-Leave Vine I-esalt pirliST B. oad. Ineaketa, Bre:tete:tins, suitable for miniatures, street wharf. Philadelphia. for Hammonton by

Mi. ~...4411II*Ilanover Brarich Railroad always nu hand, at, the very lowest prime. ' railroad at 74. Au 3.L. and 54, P. M.; when
4 '.• new ru n ail- :

- geir3liitdren will not be taken for less: there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding eon-XalftserraTeleiefes Ilinover at 9a. x.ivith than al 10.• yenien.es will be for ..Letters and applies-' 'tor Beitinaore by Express Train,' parAmbro' teries taken for fifty cents and‘ tkma can be addre to B. C°l2G/ILIN,
prefor York,llarrisbarg,Colum; upward., and in tti6 beet-stele. 202 South FI Phil-

Bias iladelphia.Ist I SAMUELWEArERi
FTH reefbete*Widow,lePhil-

adelphia. Maps trod information cheerfully-itkobasalige leaves Hanover at Iv.a. ' A 'l4l 1958 tf •pet ... , .~furnished. 'with pre fur Baltimore and internae- —:
- •• Sept. 27, 1858, 3m

• I Pall Millinery. -

- ,
- 1 it-IpcivE, Tiskat Agent. '"MISS M'CRBARY will open a larva aI.,:IIILLINERY.-Miss Lerma Kers rferae r BUffalo . -Robes. •• - ' '4B-, jam. - • • i„ . sortnient of 'IIAL.I. AND WINTER, -Du...wishes to inform the ladies*of town and ,BT the bale or robe at GEORGE F. WO3l-- ''''

•

-t-SOl-ens BONNETS.• nu TburedaY. Frits,' And We' country, that the is now prepared toexecute ', 3,111.1.'4, Nor. 4.1.5. A417 ARC/1 St;.
-

• K8 .4 but bra:lo4l4i nidh.l. the ith, nth aid 9th Inot ; and invites' Millisa•y hi all its breaches !, in WeeeMiddla PutLAD'4.iiir••••••• -..e's ir•aser..-. .••
• *NI,pliti'e'LL:-les to- Call M ibis time lad nstuning'itieVe‘ altlitrielbsilqr.filoW.;•ittleari NA-P tlao *kW "D/E8

abate etWaeteee in FiNvi GAS atemet. I .
'

' a 4.l. 4s7 jart:l tVigt ' : et, 4 3 4• 5 - ' '"" ." 1140/..,„
_

. .. . 10111.'..44 'l4ll ''S- 11'. 1 4214 iit4t4T-A . -, '
~mss 4' 4 - .ru • evil-- z•iiii4o,-.
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H 3ward Association,
ilvUzitecontpr

.1- Alton vit &Wished by Spe4a/ Endowment
fur the ltdiefof the Sick and Distregsed.
dinel aim' Virulent Ilind Epidemic Diseacis•

In dints. of Epidemics, it is the object of
this In ititution to establish Hospitals, to
provide Nurses, Physiei ins, Clothing. Food, ,
Meilicioes, di., for the tlestitut". ,
take charge of the orphans of tkceaNed pa.l
rents, and to minister in every plssible way
to the relief of the sillicted and the health of ,
the public at large. It is the duty of the
Directors,at such times, to visit personally the
infected districts, and to provide a nd execute
means of relief. Numerous physicians, not
acing members of the Association, usually.
enrol their names on its books, subject to be
called upon to attesid its hospitals, free of
charge.

Li the stAce of Siiblemic..s. the Directors
have authorized the Constiltinr; Surgeon to
give advice and medical aid to persons suffer- ICLIRONIC DISEASES of a virulent, ,
character, arising from abuse of the physical
power3, rual.treatment, the effects of drugs,'

&

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on t::e
nature and treatment, of Chronic Diseases, by
the Consulting Surgeon, have been published
for gratuitous distribution, and will Li: sent
FREE of CHARGE to the adlicied.

,

Tha Liar InVigorator,
p R EPIRED byil)r.SA NllORD,cotnt (inded 1L entirely frotn GUM .4, is one of the hest
Purgative and 4..iver M !tlic;nes now before
the public, that' acts as a, Cathartic, easier,
milder, and more effectual then any other

' medicine known. It is not imy a Calhartir,
but a Lirer remedy, acting first on the hirer
to eject its morbe matter, then on the storo-

, Ilei and b 'wets U. carry o/ that flatter, thus
' accomplishing tWo purposes e.Tect tinily: with-

)outanyofthewilful fe4iugs experienced
lin the operatic)s of must Cathartics. It
strengthens theystem at the same time that
it purges it; and when Wien daily in mod-

, crate doses, will strengthen and build pp
with unusual rapidity.

The Ltvr.a is I 0ue....: of the principal TCEII-- of the litenan72: botly ; find when ;t
;performs it functions%4 i-el,_ the pow6rf of

the system are fulty.e4 developed. The stoa-
t ach is almost' entire---,a lv 4enentlent on the

I healthy action or thecs a Litter for the Proper
performaceof itsfunc-_--‘ thins; When the stom-
ach is at fault,I the- ho*els ere at fault,
and the whole syitteue_ butter:. inconsequence
of one organ,-thirt4 tivlsa—basing ceas-
ed to do its duty.— For the diseases of
thatorgan. one priprietors hes made
it his study.in a prac-E4 ace of more than f.. 0years. to find somes. remedy *herewith toicounteract the Manyr-• de .4sugem en ts to
which it is Hanle. t-4

Aciiress, for Reports or treatment. Dr.
GEORGE IL CAMIOUN, Consulting Sur-
geon, [lnward Association, N0.2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL,Pres't.

Geo. FAIRCHILD. Sec'y.
Sept. 20. 18.58. ly

Two Daily Lines.
EEXTRA AOCOMMODATIONS.—The

dersigned returns his thanks to the public
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in,announcing that he
has completed arrangements by
w hich TWO DAILY LINKS of
Coacbes will run between Gettys-r
burg and Hanover. to connect with the trains
to and from Baltimore. York, Harriiburg,
Philadelphia, ite. Persons desiring ticketsor
information willcall oo the onderNigned.or on
ensatts Tsra, Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chatzbersburg street.

CC7Special attention given to all packages,
kc., or other business entrusted to the under-
signed between Gettysburg• and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

To prove that this rereray is et last
found, any person/ troubled with Livirs
CONPLIINT, in any ofa its forms, has but
to try a bottle, and coLiviction is certain.

,These Gums re-0 more all morbid or
bad matter from tho:ni supplying in
their place a flow of'74 tale, invigorating, the
stomach,causingToode,' to digest well, prat•
stilt° sot BLOOD, git-CC idg tone and health
to the whole machinery, removing thecause
of the disease—effecffng a radical cure, -

BILIOUS AI7ACILS are eared, lons, RUA"' IS
BSTTLI, pIItITZSTFD, by the, occsaional yrs of
the Livta INVIGORATOR.

One dose after eating ie sufficient to relieve
the stomach andprevent Ihp food from rising
and souring.

Only. one dose' taken before retiring, pre-
Tents Nioursens.

Only one &is* taken at 'light, loosens the
bowels-gently, and cures CdsTivxxsas.

One dose take" after eaehAnetel will ours
Drersrate.

adrOhe dose if two tesikpoonfula willal-
ways relieve STC IILADACTIk.

One doer take" for female obsbnotion re-
moves the cause ef the disease, sad Makes a
perfect aura,

Only one dose iinmediatelyrelict's Cuouc?while

,(?The undersigned• has else effected ar-
rangements by which he will be able to supply
Coaches, Stages, &a., for Fanerals and other
occasions, at moderate,charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13.1857.

Valuable Real Estate
AT PIeIVATX SALE.—The undersigned

offers at Private &le, all hisReal Estate
as follows:

No. I.—lfy late residetice in Gettysburg,
fronting 30 feet on Chambersburg street, with
Brick Dwelling, Stable, and other improve-
ments.

..
_

&*?: ,_
EEO

No. 2.—Lot adjoining above on the West,
fronting 29 feet on street, with Stable, kc.

No. 3.—Lot adjoining No. 2'.fronting 32
feet on.aame street, with large Coach Shop,
and other improrements.

N. 4.—t)t adjoining No. 3. fronting. 29
feet, with douhlo Brick Dwelling, Smith
&lop,

No. s.—Lot west of the Foundry, with
Stearn Saw- and Grist Mill.

No. 6.—Loi, adjoining No. 5, containing
about 3 Acres.

So_ 7.—Three Lot; fronting each 30 feet
on Chambersburg street.

No. o..LTract of Land in Irassiltonban
township, lying on Marsh creek. oontaining
51 Acres; part cleared and part in first-rate
timber.

No. 10.—Coach,Eataliolishment in Shop-
berdstown, Va., with•gowl will, &c. The W..
cation is an admirable one for business, and
improvements in good order.

De-Titles good and term+ to suit purciia.
sers. Enquire of D. A. Bcent.sit, Esq., Get.
tysburg, Clr the undersigned remidiroe is Shep-
herdstown, tia. C. W. HOFFMAN.

March 15, 1858.;

Lumber at-Cost.
TUE undersigned, intending to relinquish
1 the Lumber business, (to open a Hard.
w*re Store in New Oxford,) now offers all
kinds uf LUMBER at reduced prices. Call
and jufte for yourselves. The .stock em-
braces a full n.isortrnent. Bowls. Plank*
IJistis, &motliag, Laths, Pagags. &c.

.Itte(SI3.,ALTLABAUGH.-
New Oxford, June 28,1: ;g.

One dose often,repeated is ► sore Coro for
CtiotszA Moues, and ► preventive.. of
Caocssa.garOnly 43ne bottle is needed to throw out
of the system this elects of medicine after
a IzzAnckness.ne bottle taken for dictreica removes
all sallowness or unnatural color from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time btifore eating
gives vigor to theap2etite, and makes food di-
gest well. '

One dote often lepeated cares Crtiomc
DIARRHEA in its worst forms, white Bonnie
and Sown complaints yield almost to Ile
first dose.

One or tiro doses cure attacks caused by
Worms in Children; there Is no surer, safer,
or speedier remedy in the world, as It never

illiirA few bottles cureDsorsr,by exciting
►he absorbents. - •

We take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a pre tentivefor Emit and Acus.
Cutst, Furia, Mad all Fivsa of a Btmous
Tres. Lt operates with certainty, and thou-
sands are willing to testify.to its wonderful
virtues..

.4a ICAO use iiart pviog their unanimousteit= its favor. -

water in .the mouth *ids the In-.

vigoralar, and awaUow both together.
felt LI VII tli V /0011,ATO; is & lICHICtige mad-

ieal discovery, and is daily working cures,
almost too great to believe. Iteuretas if by
Magic, even the fiat dose giving benefti, and
seldom more than one bottle is required to
mire any kind of Lint camplaint, from the
worst Jassadies or Dxspepsea to a &0110M&&Ffeectede, all .of wbseb are the remit of -a
Dua.sral L a.?WA ONI *L1.411. ?Ali Dorms.

DR. SANPORD.'PropriNtor, 343
way, New 'fork., AS D, Dirratmt, Agen
Gettysburg . • ,114.01T;111511. •

• .
731 0OD* 611.141=SIVI;rtaoNix tab u‘

=0

Removal.
ALEX. FRAZER, Watch & elmck Maker,

has removed his shop to Chambersburg
street, opposito the Lutheran Chnrch, where
he will always be happy to attend to the
(tailorcustomers. Thankful for putt favors,
140 hopes, by striotitttention to luoainess and
a desire to ple.v=e, to merit and receive the
patronage of the puldje.

Gettysburg,: March S, 19r.8.

Scrofula,'-or King's Evil,
is a constitutional &seas% a ccrrup..ion of the
blood, by. which this fluid Lecomes vitiatcdl
weak, and poor. Tieing in, the circulation, it
tothe whole body, and may burst out
in disc.-me es any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it rimy
not destroy. "The scrofuloias taint k variously
caused by min-dual disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habiti, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by tha-venereal infection. Whet-
ever be its ori,gist. it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending from parents to children
unto the thirdandfourth generation ;" indeed.
it seems to he the rod of h itn who says,
will _visit the iniquities of tLc lathers upon
their chfldrea."

Its effects ettuunenee by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or plceruto matter, which, in
the lung", liver, and internal or;rans, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swelling.; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, PO that scrofulous constitu-tions' notonlysufferfromscrofulouseorn-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of—alter clatia-,cs ; enure-
quently, vast; numbers per-.:sh, by disordrrs
which, alilioug% act seref ilous hi their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
sratem. Mostof the ,consumptiou *Each de-
cimates the human family ha+ its origin directly
in this scrofulous ointantinalon ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kiducys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, ciao from or
are aggravated by the llama ca4se.

One quarter of all our people are ecrofulous;
their persons are invedud by this lorkinein-
fection, and theirhealth is undermined by It.
Tq cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an altcrative,medicine, and in-
vigorate it b 7 healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in '

•

AYER'S
Compouid Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most efi'ectual .remedy which the medical
skill of our limos can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It Is com-
binedfrom thepost active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorderft. em the blood, and the rescue of the
=from ha 'destructive conseguencet.to mit should he employed for the core of
not only scrofple, btif Also those tuber affec-
tions which arime bons it; 'loch ib Arrrrlitaid 19= DISZABAS, ST. ANTROXVIII FIRE
Rosa, at SitteritelC litetezerlreetetist
litareane,Bums mei /MON Twie.ffig 3.111""and -Ritz Rotate, ScAtd n, hrttlistolas,
Razuwarmst. ST?yrversetmd Minserstat. Dior
ZAMA, ThICIPVT, TPIAPEPAIA. lIARILITT. and,
hideout ALL CO347I,ATNTS /WING MON VW/o-
uzo- on larena Ihnon. popular Mitt
in si fasperiq ofthe blood" is founded in teeth,

ansfula is a degeneration of the bkcd. 11w
portfolios' purpose and virtue of thus leamape-
Mlle LI to purify and regenerate this vital Enid,
without which sound health is iinpsille in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
RM ALL THE PUIPO6O3 OF A FAIRLY PHYSIO,
are so composed that Aisesse within the range of
their action non wanly withitand or evade them
Their pesetemiag properties seirch, and cleanse,
and invigorate every purism' of the human organ-
Sun, correcting its *ease& action, and restoring
its healthy triteNtlre.' As a conseonento of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed :doom with
patn or phyaie.al debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored Ay a remedy at once so
simple and hinting.

Net enky do they ewe the eery-day complaints
of assay body, but also many fornsidahle and
dangsmos dilemma the agent below named is
pleased to ciah gratisAtv American Almanac,
containing certificates of filar Mem and direetitme
for their *win the following complaints: Costive*
mew, fieswebsess, Ilea:feteAs aresisspfn?sedieordered

tessimai,Nneisoe, litehsted tom, Fa* in and ilertrid/Wading of the Bowels, Pendency; Lore ofAfrr-ahfrbther kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
°fits &attic=

Ayerl Cherry Pectoral,
•rot TIM RAPID CUILZ OP •

Coughs, Cotes, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, nronchittit Ineiptetff Congruity.
tion, and Rao therflief of Consumptive
ratieets lu ' advanced staves of the
disease. -

So wide is the field of kg wiellilness and so no.
menus are the crinels.4.ins ewes, that almost
every section of country al otemts in persons pub.
tidyemote, wtei bate been lea taredfrom alarming
and even desperate &tease' of the lungs by its
pest. Wben once trievLiti superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and when its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and (tangerine affection fit the
painomu7 organs that are incident to ourchipate.

Isines
While many infarinr riendies 'thrust a Alia
eimemionity hate, failed wad Mew &hie
has gained friends by every Ir .*. to
on the afflicted they can and tro•
dead curtoe immetese" tea
be Aegottea. • i-- •

ramuirm ar e It 3.1
DB. '.7l'; .C.:,Ailiglit & - CO.

1•011111,1%id-batir. Thrikeldmillor file4tYlbillr
itsalkoca0110111#1100111" ilsielim—ifaateir
lairieild•RoWikpillamobsa:_:_-.; ~,,".

SN.11344444640111,7AC .t.. 111.7,..:

mminet3r.2bitqttotitt.," v.,.

4it f6L). C. HOWARD wouilseapealt 11-..-111theLadies of Get tyabuvr.asal .Usso%
that they will- find bee tit 4 qsb*lll
street. at titsresiddheeoNit.flaultillitHeir*"op wife Mr. Trit VS illniik: e.10441 .:•.* .i,,,

Ladles eau he 'needettnentinollol444ll"lll/4"

4441411made BONNY.TS: altriP4lr :thrill"Leghorn, end all kinds* lir*0
the latest stylet. LadiEt Illf 40,e4t11
and see lot theinserfei - "-4-r 441 ••::, .1

April 5, lasB.- -' s- ---*,,,---., ...• f, i.

Care WWI NIthCO. 14 • y;,,;•
sane% 'l. :1 )111340 •

•He•has remised eetainatit 1/11° 2,
years more Illtdids-sgues s "'s

from the -Fraekki*ll.•
F'remiom@ is UMW?*441.41 I

- _

more.

Atittlillt.lallci:l4 :, ,r, -.19 titt awe*ts
Bureaus, Bedstead... ~;* 34 AO iikwarb.N
Was!, stau tk4,-,Ws?4rni4ellvt?itatrgsi zbtp,.

Mutroribe.4 of ibl,;E. enuidil *1.4
Speing, 8e,!,, Saria.
'lets-a-T ac-,. -t-rio '1;"111

OE .0iti.eki lig- C:Idt111, *

3larble Tableii,l4ol 'MM.?
lteeeption anvlilll4l6.'

4 twirled Cauri elf Cafe* MO
Wood Chair!, 1,04. IftCt Ito a—

4
.

Office Chair', ...so --- _
,

_

Barber Cho.;rst t',4:l Mf-, /gra{ t1"
lealllX and Cr .. LI locitta -% 0.0.

...t.‘• Hat Racksi •. 1 iktt
ILIC'kali Fe , . • . - . .

-611 C MU VOl : -..1 .
I.lol,:igg Gbilser. ..S.1 0

, .-t* . it'
Extensiuri Tables, of eifi . . • ' 'x"

Persons d:spoqe Ito fl, .. . . .- - 1
cell and -give our *took .-. . .
which for var;cy ani Sirlisilft)villlll.lolilliiiipents
ship is sot equalled ivlrapt in
the country. A. IRA . .• 7N,,,. ^s_a; 2/,l•4.1,0,unlrmr!Or*Aug, 2.,.1g5g. ly ._. •

„.

needed. 14!Terms CASI.I:,
May 2.4, ISSR. bitCrilka

VOMNI I
‘-7 CIIA
BaWino?
mtseion
solicit c:
ten tion
Flour,. 1/4
Produce
prom ptl

:

"19la1rDspirtwas men the Bergh -

'sd Oros* Daiies: the tipopie.nt • •

Count. Merchants,
A ND OT/lERS,WILL TAKE NOTICE!
" !lat they can supply themselves, in
any quantities,,wtthJoxss' FAR FAMILD PATILNTNos-ExPt.ostyn.KEROSENE os COAL OILLAXPS.,at tbsi Wholesale anti Retail HEAD
38. QUARTERS, South Second St., 38.

PRILADKLPHIA.
-The only place where exclusive Agencies

can beobtained for tbe States of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey pnd Delaware.

These Lantos give alightequal in intensity
of Hine, and similar in appearance to Gas,
and' titt claimed to be superior to all other
ports hts.,now in use. No fear of ex-
pl o olettaivo odor.—No smoke.—
1er)! anellgraviesigm&—As.easily reg,plated as
a Gas Light.—Orn be adapted to all purposes.
-Anti better-Abaft all fog a poor teat -.50
per sent, cheaper than any other portable

nqw mammon use. -

dole Agency also, for KNAPE'S Patent
Rosin and Cool Oil LA NJ'.

Otte, Wicks, Bhadeari, and every
article in the Hee.11re-i*--•

' 8. 11: .AND, Agent,
kd. 38 Sotth tid St., Phdad'a.

Se . t. ZO, lirmt
• - Notice.

rpm undersigned haling rotlred from tie
Mercantile business; the same will here-

after be continued at the old stand, in Ba
more street, by 'their sate. Ilenrj Danner
and Waybright Ziegler, under the mune andstyle of Danner and Ziegler, 313., whom
will recommend to, and rur whom we wo•
bespeak a liberal share ;of petronage from
old olestemars, and of the public in ganesal,
Jiesing retired,. from the Ikleruantila lonsi-mm964 anoessary that, oar old luidoese

eDavdd be settled up. We, t,hetefore,- notify
all those indebted to ea either by Judgment,
)hots orlisatk.Aecount, to •eall and settle the
same without delay. Pbst books will be
found at thisald stand.

J. B. DANNER.
-- DAVID ZIEGLER.

May 24, 1858.
Ramqvul.

THE subscriber has removed his Plough
and Madttino Shop from the Fonndry

building to Railroad street, tipposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the Eaglo Hotel,
where he is better prepared ditto ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs slippy* ou baudam 4 made to order at the shortest notice,/.n4Machines, Reapers, &a, repaired. oftlec hewill attend to cleaning and repairini Cas.
*May 10. DAVID AVARItri.


